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a call to resist
illegitimate authority
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ORGANIZE FOR ANTI-DRAFI' WEEK!

Af.RJu1l OUR NEXT VIE'INAM??

'!he New l'bbilization Ccmnittee has called for ·
a week of activity against the draft Maroh 1622. Maroh 19 has been set aside for a day of

Not m:,re than a m::>nth ago• newspapers axound
the oountly 'discovered' u.s. involvement in . ·
Laos. 'Ille Senate Foreign Relations Ccmnittee

:intensified activity including, where appropriate • peaceful civil disobedience.
Because of ooalition agreements made prior to
November 15 1 civil disobedience was not scheduled that day in washingtcm, and the texts of

sane rally speakers were carefully scrutinized

by New Mobe oo-chainnen for inflanmatOIY ~
ma?ks. We all know the result: a giant rally

with ver.y little political content. Senators
used the platfonn to caq,aign for votes• and
businessmen told the thousands assembled that
t,bat was good for business was good for the
oount?y.

Spirit was high at the mlly, and young people
and those workmg alone suddenly felt s o l ~
ity with others in the struggle. '!be so]j.dax\ity I however, was pcimarily one of life style,
not of politics, and organizers from all parts
of the count?y subsequently oanplained that
people they had brought to Washington returned
lone with a lowered state of oonsciousness.
'llle mtionale behind this canplaint is persuasive: mass rallies• fran April 1967 Wltil new•
inevitably have had a oamival a1mosphere and
have not significantly alt~ u.s. policies
towaid Vietnam. '!he war continues and, as
l'¥)ted in this newsletter's article on Laos,
is expanding to other parts of Southeast Asia.
New tactics to "bring the war bane" must be
tried, and many organizers think that the
best hope is in lalg-tenn cxmnunity organizing
aimed at d\anging basic attitudes about u.s.
policies.

For this IUS9ll New M:>be steering ocmni.ttee
members have been oonYmCed that t h e ~
spring offensive must oonsist of decentralized
actions ?elating ?epWssion, the draft, and
u.s. eoonanic policies to the war in Vietnam.
The call is• as it has been, to F.nd the War
Now but to end the war without iiiaing~
aiift and eoonanic exploitation is probably

impossible, and if possible, in no way assures
that the u.s. won't soon be waging another
Vietnam-scale battle in Laos or Guatemala.
Cont'd on p.,..

began to demand infomation on the extent of ·
our milituy ocmni.1ment in that counuy. "What
strikes me m,st," Senator J. \JjJJiam Ful.briabt
oaaneJ'lted, "is that an opemtion of ·this size
could be carried out without membe-.;,s of the
Senate Jcnowing it and without the public kn0'r
ing• • • u.s. involvement in the war on such a
large scope presents a diJemna o,f major pioportions. I knew we weN doing a little _of
this and. a little of that in Laos, but I had
l'¥) idea it was a major opemtion of this kind."
With the recent loss of the Pl.a.me des Jar.res,
in which .massive B-52 raids failed to tum
back the foroes of the Pathet Lao and the
North Vie~se, the gR)Wing u.s. war effOI"t
in Laos has becane obvious. 'lhe u.s. is now
faoed with ·either :involving itself even~
deeply or seeing the puppet goveinnent of
Prince Souvanna Phouma faoe further defeats.
'lhe parallels with Vietnam are frigh'tenini,
as u.s. agg:ressicn in Laos beocmes an accepted fact of American f~ign policy.
Forced to c:xnoede u.s. :involvement in Laos
by incidents now too blataJ:it tD go unnoticed,
the State Department· is claiming that our
milituy presence~ is a naoent development, made necessary by m,vements on the Ho
Minh tnLil or by attacks' against La0El by
the DEm:>cN.tic Republic of Vietnam. But u.s.

au

involvement in Laos is anything but new. It
may be traced to a fondgn policy nearly
t.W'enty years old, a policy which also e:xplaina
our involvements in l<'onsa and Vietnam.

sg1e

The
·for -~ ~ wu inex>n,ora
into 1in 1899.
D.iring ~rld War IIt ~le the ~ had
other things on their minds, a militant
nationalist m:>vement developed in Laos. In
1949 France was forced to grant that oountry
full self-gove:ranent within the Fnmcll thion.
Such partial autonany, however, was recognized by many Laotians as colaualism in
sheep 1 A clothing. In 1951 Souphanouvang
Ca\t'd oo n. 2.

A13£AT1f

FUNDING REQUESTS GRANTED

OUR NEXT VIE'lNAM? cont'd. • •

led in the fomation of the Pathet Lao I a
navol.utionuy m:>vament to ga:in full independence for Laos.

At its Januazy and February neetings • the
RESIST · Steering Ccmnittee ma.de the following
grants:

'lhe issue was ntaolved by the 1954 Geneva acooms ~ch IeOOgnized Laotian independence 1
and by the 1955 annistioe t which granted the .

El Grito del Norte, Espanola, New Mexioo: to
llelp w1llrpu6i1shing oosts

Pathet Lao oontrol of two. northern provinces.
'lhe 19st of Laos was to be under the oontrol

of the 'neutralist' pzwnier in Vientiane,
Souvanna Phouma 1 Souphanouvang's half-brother.
· '!he two want to govern in unity• but Souvanna
Phouma was f0l"08d out of office and replaced
by a rightist puppet govemment l'eSponsible
to the C.I.A. Another ooaliti.on govexnnent
was famed at· Geneva in 1962 1 again headed
by Souvanna Phouma :wpnasenting the 'neutxa1ists. ' · Alain he was fon,ed out by the rightists J however, he was quicJcly retumed to
power after indicating that he would support
u.s. :intexests. Souvanna Phouma has operated
as such a figuz,ahead since 1964, pietending
to Jcnow nothing of u.s. support for the
rightists ~ control his anny.
'lll8 Extent of

u.s.

J:im Gxant, Charlotte, North Carolina: toward
of his organizing work

support

'!he National Association of Black Students,
-Vas1iliigton,
fo belp set up 'free&in
physicals' in l.Duisiana and Mississippi

b.c.:

Wateri:>ha!rPeace and ~clan, Waterbuxy I Conn. : .
~
of ther'"inal payment on their
printing press
I

I

I

• .I

'lbronto Anti-Draft~• Toronto, Canada:
for their progrems75assistance for deserters and resisters

We Got the Brass Frankf\ll"t 1 Germany: toward
~ ~ r l c wiffi Gis who are organizing in
the anny

Involvement.

Fwnch

J&i:ritiliit Sniaro' Couxet recently estimated

that there were 12,000 Americans, not includmg d e ~ t s • working :in Laos. 'nley include 'instnJctors' and 'advisors' Cxwniniscant ot. our early involvement in Vietnam).
He included a figun! of 500 air crews for the
C.I.A. 's Air America· and Continental Service
airlines, with an astonishing total of 100 ·
. airstrips in Laos. (In October of 1969,

Gennantown High School Draft Project, A:u.ladelphia:
nrmey

seea

Jan Norris, Corvallis, Oregon: toward. a mimeo
Jiacliine

Prince Souvanna Phouma blandly infomed the
thited Nations that theM weN neither U.S.
nor 1hai. b:00i)8 in Laos.) '!be u.s,.. Air Fo?O!
flies up to 300 sorties a day aga:inat the
Pathet Lao and the North Vietnamese~ On the
ground, u. s. officers draw up battle plans
and acccmpa71Y Laotian units into acticn.

Evansville Draft Project, Evansville, Indiana:

Ckl November 20 1 1969 1 the Pentagon admitted
that 160 Americans were missing and two presuned cap't:un!d in Laos. President Nixon has
since aan:i.tted to u.s. banbing of the countxy.
Thn:>ughout 1969 the !Dlnthly tamage of bombs
dxopped on an!aS controlled by the Pathet Lao
exceeded the highest DDlthly level of tonnage
ever ch:opped oo North Vie'b'lam. Acooro:ing to
the St. I.Duis Post Dispatch, U.S. Air Fora!
planes based in 'Ihailand ~ now flying 4000

-rE" going durliig very

missions a !Dlnth against liberated arus of
Laos. 'Ibis oompaxu with 1000 missions a
nonth at the beginning of 1969.

President Nixcn has mpeatedly iefused to
xeveal. the extent of u.s. involvement in Laos.
'lhe New Yo?k Times on Februaty ll suggested
Cont'd oo

1).

4

toward program expenses

Boston Area \«>?kmg Class Organizing Project,
Boston: for an engine to go with 'their
wheels
Fort Dix Coffeehouse, New Jersey: to help keep
hard times

Peoples' Fn!e Medical Clinic I Balt:iJOOre: seed

mney

spanc, Maine: seed iooney for this
mveiieii"t paper

~

Mill?!¥

new

Counsell!1, Service, Japan: one
o Japan

orgaruzer•s fare

Peace & Fn!edan Center, Pittsb\ll'gh: for spe-

cial.-prognsm expenses

Black PantheI' Party, Philadelphia: tCMard
a prmh.ng press

'lhe

ACTS OF SABOTAGE IN~ING

SABOTAGE cont I d. • •

Unknown to many of us• the level of nasistance
to the war in Vietnam and to the exploitation
of the giant corporations has been steadily
increasing. '1he events of late Febnmy in

offices of the lhiveraity of Wisocnsin in
Ma.discn. en the same day the Dane Camty
Selective Service offices in Maclisa\ ~
also vandalized. And on Jam.my 4 • the ·
Selective Service headquarters in Racine,
Wisconsin, wen. attacked.

Santa Bart>ara were too sensatiooal to be igncmad. However, although they have becane
mre and mre frequent• acts of sabotage such
as those reported below are ~ l y ooveied
outside of the areas in which they occur.
The New York Times sanetimes carries zeports
of such events; usually they ~ very brief
and can be found only by searohing the hin°bll'lands of each day's paper. Its network of
oontacts and subscribers to the newsletter
put RESIST in an exceJJent position to collect
:i.nfonnation on acts of sabotage and to pt
this data out to others. 'lhetefore, we ~
hoping to make this column a I'8gular featUN
of the newsletter. To do this, we need your
help. Please send us all the infoma.ticm you
can en arr; acts of sabotage that occur in

your~.

:..~tnt

Attacks ~
the
unsucoess

a

in Wiscalsin.

!xinb

an

M

Aimy amnuni-

tion plant fran a stolen airplane in early
Januazy was one incident in a wave of attacks
on militaiy installatians and Selective Sel'vioe offices near Madi8a"' 1 Wisconsin. ~
banbs ~ found at the 7000~ Badger Amr;
Anmunition Plant, 35 miles north of Madison.
'1he plant manufac1:\JNs gunpa,,der for use in
Vietnam. 'Ihe banbs • all duds• ~~ dropped
fran a two-seater Cessna-150 airplane stolen
ftQn a suburban Madisoo airport .f~ the oocasial. · 'lhe plane, which was abana:med at· another airport :iJnnadiately after the missi.c:n,
was one of seV8I'al o:roinarily used to give
flight training to cadets of the lhiversity
of Wisconsin Reserve Officers Tmin:ing Corps.
'Ihe banbs we:n! ~ d a f t e r an arx:mynous
caller, who identified himself as 'the Vanguard of the Revoluticn!' told the atoxy of
the mid to the Urdvers ty of Wisoonain
student newspaper the Daily Cardinal. '!he
Cardinal later ;.l.nted an editorial endorsing
such actions against an " ~ i v e and
napmssive Establishment." thiversity Vice
<llanoe).lor Bryant Kearl said he was 'shocked'
by the editorial.
'lhe wave of destruction and banbing, now the
ooject of an investigaticn by the police,
militaiy intelligenoa, and F.B.I., began on
December 28 when R.O.T.c. headquarters cm the
wveraity campus in Madison was damaged by
a fi.N bed>. n.uwing the New Year's· week end,
a Madison Amr; i.serve Center was heavily
damaged. On Januuy 3 • a f ms bomb damaged
the building hcuaing the Selective Service

'llle Fast Coast Conspiracy Strikes

'Moe.

On1:ne'night of Febfuiiyb, the eleven

members of the F.aat Coast Conspiracy to Save
Lives entfm!d thn!e buildings in Philadelphia
tllich housed a · total of 23 local boards of
the Selective Service System. '1hey desm:,yed

1-A files• cxoss-I9fenmce systems• minutes
of local boan:l meetings• and zepstration
caI'ds. At least eight of the boards lost
all of their 1-A files.
·

en :the following night, members of the Conspiracy entezed General Electric lobbying
offices in Washington, D. c. Files on GE's
nuatianshipa with Congressmen and Senators
and on its dealings in several fm.ign ooun.tries wen. am:mg those liberated or destmyed.
General Electric is the second largest war
contractor in the 1.hited States.
Cn Februa?y 14, at a rally in Philadelphia
called to support the ConspiNcy 8 • the F.aat
Coast Conapimcy announced its ?UpCNibility
for both actions. '1hey attributed their actions to a 'oonoem for human life•' and they
made it clear that 'no individual was hurt by
our actians.' 'lhe nanbers of the F.ast Coast
Ccmspiracy ~tad the philosophy of the
Catonaville Nine: "Sana pxoperty has no
right to exist."

RESISX'S NEW ~SOCIATE NATIONAL DIRECI'OR
Cla.ildette Piper has I'eplaced lDui.s Kaq,f as
RE.SIST's Associate National Dinlctor and is
also now a full-time staff J'l181DbP..r.
Cl.aude-t:te has been active in the mvement on
sevenu. levels: Befoxe woiid.ng for RESIST
she was the aaninistrative assistant for the
National. Council to Repeal the Draft. She is
one of the Boston Eight, who deanoyed dnlft

:reoords at four locations in Boston on November 7., and is curnmtly one of the ~veners of the New Mobili:r.atim Camdttee' s .nti-

cinaft .tuk fon)e.

·

'lhough !Duis has IUigned as Associate
National nu.ctor, he continues to serve

on the RESIST Steering c.aunittee.

ORGANIZE FOR ANTI-DRAFI' WEEK! cont'd. • •
,To q\X>te flan the February 1970

~

Mobilizer,

'As Americans we confront a machineiy
of death in our midst• a ma.ch:inezy which
takes our money flan us• and our sons•
and spends the Daley on banbs when it
should go for food• and sends our youth
to die• bringing bane each week a bun-

more in cold aluminun coffins •
• • .Nixon, Lai.ro, Mitchell a n d ~
~ not fighting this war. If we stop
fiFting it, the war will end because
Nbon, Lai.ro, Mitchell and ArJwM a:re
not going to pick up guns and go into
battle."
dred or

is to be a week of actions which
directly and inclixectly clog the gears of the

March 16-22

war machine and which educate people on the
%91.aticmship of the draft to u.s. intervention in l.ibenLticn struggles. Activities
appropriate for the week axe suggested below:
~ a Dem::mstmtion at a Draft Board or
ian9ducb.cn or Recruinpi center: Massive
loci! rallies wllI" occur on Mai:di 1§. Where
appropriate, these denalstrations will :include
P.N09ful civil disobedience such as sit-ins
or chain-ins. 'Ihe:re must always be a clear
aepanlticm between the mass d.eaalstration and
the civil disobedience so that .those who do
not wish to participate in the civil disobedience will not be drawn into it. The New
M:>be (1029 Ve:m:mt Ave. N-.w. • Washingtcm,
D.C. 20005, 202/737-8600) will supply local
organizatiCX1S with infomatiai on ha.J to go
about orpnizing such a denmstmtion and on
tnlining, lawyers I bail, etc.

"Overload" Draft Boards: Boards can dr:own in
ttieir own bu:reaucracy. Iegistrants a:re requiftd to infonn their boaro of anything that
may affect their classification. Boards a:re
Iequired to file . such :infonnation. People
could hold a mail-in at the pest offioe (large
objects such as Bibles and books which have
affected the :nagistnmt' s th:i.n1d.ng would be
mst effective). A daily health record· is
another possibility. All mil should be sent
Return Receipt Requested. ~ can write _to
boards infoming them that: · - "I am 25. I have ,
not registenad for the draft• nor do I intend
to. (Signed) A. Smith."
Knew Your Nei~:
vice

lliirsees

Since the ~ i v e Se?\-

members as "little gIOups

of neighbors•" let the public know who their
"neighbors" a:n11 Whexe possible, expose their
stock in war cmporations or their local ~
li:tical ocxmectia1S. Organize a boycott of

ANTI-DRAFT WEEK cont'd •••
their businesses. Board members could be
picketed at woxk and bane.
~ Draft Card

Tum-In: 'lhe New li:>be
t h e ~ s i s t Military
Cau3oription' issued by the Philadelphia Resistance. Cards collected will be ·given to
Ccngnass on the first day of the Senate Al:med
Fon::es sub-ocamittee draft hearings in late
l.S

~t1ng

March.
c.cademn a Draft Board: Guerr.illa theater
groups ~oonaiiiira board as a public
health hazard ~d place it in quanmt:i.ne.

Set Up a

ID=:

Hold a public rally to

ieTe~ oy J.
ry the draft board or recruiting or inductian center to ~ bl0cked.
lsaflet at Schools and on Street Coxners:
ffiucate ~a-fhe-public mtructure of the dnJ.ft and how they can cxmtinue
to organize against it.
Circulate Buttons and Posters:

Anti-Die.ft

week materiais areavai.laBle fu:m the New
Mobe office in Washington.

-Claudette Piper

WQOOJl'S

STILL AVAIINJLE

~ of Wang Hui-Ming's portfolios are still
available. Included in the portfolio are
nine woodcuts, signed and numbered by the
artist, of sensuous figun!s, a poem by Po
Ch~I, and three love poems by P<obert Bly.
Take this chance to obtain one of a limited
edition of 100 of these portfolios; at the·
same time you will be making a sizeable
contribution to RESIST. Send in your check
(payable to RESIST) for $200 today!

~ OUR

NEXT

VIETNAM? cont'd. •

•

that he didn't want the world to Jaiow "that
the U.S. had broken the Geneva agreement of
1962 which• • • prohibited outside powers fian
sending a.med forces into Laos." If the u.s.
govemnent had honored ~ t agxeemen~ and the
earlier ones, it would not now have to oover
up a new ultimate in madness• the repetition
of Vietnam all over again a few miles to the
northwest.-Ik>ug McCay

